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Theo [REDACTED]

Action Required: Chrometana - Redirect Bing Somewhere Better Requires Changes
to Comply with Chrome Web Store Policy 

chromewebstore-dev-support@google.com <chromewebstore-dev-support@google.com> Tue, Aug 22, 2017 at 5:13 AM
[REDACTED]
Cc: chromewebstore-dev-support@google.com

Dear Developer,

We routinely review items in the Chrome Web Store for compliance with our Program policies to ensure a safe and
trusted experience for our users. Your item, "Chrometana - Redirect Bing Somewhere Better," with ID:
kaicbfmipfpfpjmlbpejaoaflfdnabnc, does not work or provide any functionality upon installation. Items on the Chrome Web
Store should work and provide the promised functionality that aligns with the description of the item. Please review your
item and make necessary changes so that it provides the function/service included in the item’s description.

Your item is still published, but is at risk of being removed from the Web Store. Please make the above changes within 7
days in order to avoid removal. Once you have made these changes you may submit and publish a new draft in the
developer dashboard. Your draft will be reviewed for policy compliance which typically takes a few business days. If the
outcome of the review is successful, your store listing will remain published. If we find additional issues with your item, we
will send you another email with details. If you have any questions about this email, please respond and the Chrome Web
Store developer support team will follow up with you.

Important Note:

Your item will still be subject to review and may be removed from the store within the warning period. Repeated or
egregious policy violations in the Chrome Web Store may result in your developer account being suspended or could lead
to a ban from using the Chrome Web Store platform. This may also result in the suspension of related Google services
associated with your Google account.

Thank you for your cooperation,

Google Chrome Web Store team

---------------------------

Developer Terms of Service: https://developers.google.com/chrome/web-store/terms

Program Policies: https://developers.google.com/chrome/web-store/program_policies

Branding Guidelines: https://developers.google.com/chrome/web-store/branding
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